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WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - Pre ident Ford today asked 

Congress for more than two billion - in supplemental 

appropriations. The money to be used to contin,,e the funding 

-of more than three hundred thousand public ser ice jobs; 

and to provide some seven hundred and sixty thousand 

summer jobs - for needy young people. 

The President also ordering a study on 

unemployment compensation across the land. Tllis an 

attempt to determine how best to help unemployed persons 

wlrose jobless benefits have expired or soon will. 



KISSINGER 

Secretary of State Kissinger was off again today-

on anollier mid-east peace mission. Dr. Kissinger 

getti,ig a personal farewell from President Ford -

wlio said lie was still ,:1,opefill~' of breaking the 

Arab-Israeli impasse. 

Next s top - Brit a in - and t Ii en - on to A s wan 

where Dr. Kissinger wil lr •lff;fq begin talks Friday 

p~ 
with Egypt's/'Anwar Sadat. 



ALGIERS 

--<4 The Shah of Sha/ls, the Shah of Iran_,,?\ one of 

those taking part in the first summit meeting of oil 

~ producing nations at Algiers. The Shah ~.,,,.,. u 

news conference - today - urg~ a correlation, 

henceforth, between the price of oil and world inflatio,a. 

The Shah telling oil consuming nation's: "You go up 

we go up - you go down - we go down." Addi,ag: 

"It's ridiculous to speak about ,rqtrsdnwrtlsr red•ci,ag 

the price of oil if you don't decrease the price of 

capital goods." 



KENT 

At Kent Slat Unive ·rsil · - a conference on the 

o -call d "world en erg crisis " with l he views expressed, 

by and large uggesting it may be a cri i i,i name n,ily. 

Anoth r t,eaker - Natalie Mooreman of the New 

York based C nter for Energy Information; noting that a 

ingle ubte1·11nean geo thermal steam field in Northern 

California emits in one day - enough power to supply all of 

nmhern Califor1'tl. Miss Moo e,nan adding that Iceland 

has heated and air conditioned all of its homes for-> ears 

by means of similar geo-thermal energy. And she asks: 

"Why not us?" 



PHNOM PENH 

Rebel forces in Cambodia were able to adva,ace 

today - to within four miles of Ph,aom Pe,al,. alrJ>ort; 

from tllere lau,acling a,a artillery and rocket barrage -

tlsat ,-11-,13 quickly closed the field to all comm•rclal 

traffic. I\ The rebel shelling failed llo111ever - to 

lalt tle U S ,,. air lift to Pluaom Penla. A merica,a 

-- pla••• ct t!aJ co,atinuing to arrive - at tl,e rate of 

14,~ 
o,ae every elglat mi,autes, It ••a:,1 •• rlce, ammt1ftiliofl 

a,ad .&•sale gasoli,ae - a tJ JIU& As• mw::a. PllflOM Peflla'a 

4 
~lfe ll,ae to tl,e outside •arid. 



G U LF OF THAILAND FOLLOW PHNOM PENH 

•••w~11-;. The U S A ire raft carrier Okina"'a ~ 

was reportedq ordered :fu1 •:, into the Gulf of Tlaalla•d. 

Pentagon sources saying the Okina.,a will be standi•g 

by - to help evacuate A merlcans from Pl,nom Penla 

If necessary. Tlte ship's complime•t l•c ludlng fifl•e• 

•••tired marines - alo•g a,ith Mari•e l,ellcoJ)l•r•. 



SENATE 

r•• ••••• ,a, CiJy a vole of s evenly -'hree to I wenty-

~S~ ~ 
oneA/i,aally closed off tod ■1J ::: a filibuster by Se,aator 

Allen of Alabama. This clearing the way for 

~ con•lderal~ of a .!enate rules change - tlal aoo•ld 

naake U easier to stifle a,ay /ilibt4sler. Tit• fl11al 

·sltoao doao,a - ,aoao exJ,ected o,a Friday. 



HILL 

Attorney Ca,•la Anderson Hills has been 

cofffirmed by the Senate as Secretary of Housiffg and Urbaft 

developement - third woman to serve ,,. a President's 

cabinet. 



SENATE 

Treasury Secretary William Simo,a ,again a wit,eess 

~ 
11, «•::t before the Senate finance committee, •••? 11rgl•g 

a revision in tl,e House-passed tax-cut bill - lo allow 

for greater tax rebates,,. tie upper middle cla•s 

a•d ltlgl,er i,acome brackets. 

Sl•on •ayl•g: "Tl,e tax cut mast be &!la s foe•••' 

more Ae•vlly above the te• tlaousa•d dollar i•co•e 

level - lo •limalale the really soft •Pots i• o•r 

eco,eomy;" lo help spur ,,,e JJ,rc'II••• of "big licl,el 

Items," ••cla as awlomobilea, leleviaion •el•, ••d 

•ea, home•. 



POLLUTION 

From the U S environmental protectio,a age,acy -

"" order today suspending the impositio,a of ,ae• a•to 

pollutio,a standards - for at least a•otlaer year. Tit• 

,aew target date - tla•s becomi,ag •l•etee,a ••••ty el6lit. 

Tlae E P A exJ,lai,ai•g tliat •e• catalytic co•v•rt•r• 

- seem to be ca11-sl,ag more problems llaa,a tliey ••Y 

be solvi,ag, 



NEW YORK rtlZ.LO-W SR1VA 1 E 

ala ••••r• '1• tlie economic front - anotlaer c•t 

Jaala, i,a tlae J,rime i,aterest rate at the natio•'• Ji/Ila 

largest bank. New York's Morga,a G•ara,aty Tr•sl -

droJ,J,iflg its J,rime rate from eiglat- a,ad-4 -- qa,arter 

lo seve,a-a,ad--three-quarters J,ercenl; it's loa,esl ,..,., a 

si•c• Ja,,ae of seventy-three. 



HOMESTEAII 

At Homestead, Florida - the retllrn of the male 

chauvinist; na,,iely - city manager Olaf Pearson; ••• 

has jsTt ruled that whe,a Homestead's •ew city hall 

ope,as ,aext month - all women city employees m•st 

wear .111••-□•s•db~ dresses which mea,as - 110 pa,ats ••its 

allo•ed. 

Aa I,■ ta:+« r1,a11 f ~ PWMf~ nHM/1 JIIMl-lll'X 

w.ti£rU;-
.. Ji,rore, • C J>••~~••l•/f 

to diBCMSB ,,,. ruli,ag "'''" dlsse,aters - sayi,ag: "T•I• 

I 
is•'t a democracy llere': - ,4:.f-t~ h•eurHJ-
lie •ould meet •itla local femi,aists - provitli•g tliey 

•ear sk iris. 



ROLLS 

London again - Rolls ... Royce toda y u,aveiled 

its newest model - a two doo'r luxu'ry car - called 

Tlae 

ste'reo.l - ti 11 ss: leatlae'r upliolste'ry - a,ad 'real a,al,a•t 

pa,aeli,ag. - J.Jst p'ric&f •• 1110: w= ,.,..,. seve,aly tlo•sa,ad 

••ck*I yo■ ~ get o,u ••Y••Y for at least 

a year. 

a full yea'r's #••- p'roductio-;-;l'ready sold Biglet ,,,. ••• ,.r 
to c•stom.e'rs sucll as tlae Sl,al, of l'ra,a, a I•• oil 

Slteikk• - a11d e ve11 • f e• A ,n erico11 ~b:::-,11 
~s ·. ~ -


